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Bttliject! Labor Hlilkfii A (Jnesllon nl
1'rrsetit linnnrt Treated In a Way
Alined to Itrlng About lletter Peeling
lletween Kmployer and ICinploye.

ICoryrlalit mini.)
Wasiiinoton, D. C At A time when Id

various districts labor troubles are exist.
Ing or Impending the efTorts Dr. Tnlmagt
makus in this disnonrso to bring about n
better feeling between both sides of thle
difficult question Is well timed; texts, Gala-tlan-

v., 15, "JJnt If jro blto and devour one
another, take heod that ye bn not eon
sumeil one of another," and rhlllpplnns
II., 4, "Look not every man on his own
things, but every man also ou the thlnirs
of others."

About every six months there Is a groat
labor agitation. There nro violent queg.
tlons now In discussion between employers
and employes. The present "strikes" will
go Into the past. Of course the damagt .

nuuu immoiiiatniy Do repaired.
Wages will not lie so high as they were.
Hpasmodlcally thny may be higher, but
they will drop lower. Htrlkes, whether
right or wrong, always Injure laborers as
well as capitalists. You will see this In
the starvntlou of next winter. Boycotting
and violence and murder never pay. They
are .11 (Turcot stages of anarchy. Ood never
blessed murder. The worst use you can
put a man to Is to kill him.

Tho worst enemies of tlie worklngolasses
In the United States and Ireland aro their
demented condjutDrs. Years ago m.as-Blnalln- n

the assassination of Lord Fred-
erick Cavendish and Mr. Jlurke in liniiix
Park, Dublin, In tho attempt to avenge thewrongs of Ireland, only turned away from
thnt n filleted people millions of vyinpnthl-ers- .

The attempts to blow up the bouse ol
common, In London, bad only this cIToct

to Itrow out of employment tons ol
thousands of Innocent Irish people In
England. In this country the torch put to
the factories that hnvo discharged liau.ls
for good or bad reason, obstructions on
the rail tracks in front of midnight express
trains because the olTenders do not like
the president of the company, strikes on
shipboard tho hour they were going to
sail, or In printing odlces the hour tho
paper was to go to press, or in the mines
tho day the coal was to be delivered, or on
house scalToldiiiss so the builder falls in
keeping his contract all these are only n
hard blow on the head of American labor
and cripple Its arms and lame its feet and
pierce its heart. Traps sprung suddenly
upon employers and violence never took
one knot out of the knuckles of toll or put
u farthing of wages into a callous palm.

l'roderlck the Groat ndmlrod some land
near bis palnco at Potsdam, and he re-
solved to got It. It was owned by a miller.
He olTured tho miller three times the value
of the property. Tho miller would not
take it because It was the old homestead,
and lie felt about as Naboth felt about bis
vineyard when Ahab wanted it. Frederick
the Orent was ti rough mid terrlblo man.
and he ordered tho miller into Ills pres-
ence, and the king, with n stick in his hand

a slick with which bo sometimes struok
the oflleors of state said to the miller,
"Now, I have offered you three times the
vnluo of that property, and If you won't
sell It I'll takeit anyhow." Thenilllersald,
"Your majesty, you won't." "Yes," said
the king; "I will take it." "Then," said
tho miller, "If your majesty does take it
I will sue you in tho chancery court." At
that threat Fredorick the Orent yielded his
Infamous demand. And the most imperi-
ous outrage ugalnst the working classes
will yet cower before the law. Violence and
dellance of the law will never accomplish
anything, but righteousness nud submis-
sion to the law will accomplish it.

But gradually the damages done the
laborer by tho strikes will be repaired, and
some Important things ought now to bo
said. Tho whole tendency of our times, as
you hnvo noticed, Is to make tho chasm
between employer and employe wldor and
wider, in. olden time the head man of tho
factory, the master builder, the capitalist,
the head man of the llrm, worked side by
side with their employee, working some-
times at tho same bench, dining at the
same table, and there are those here whe
can remember the time when the clerks ol
large commercial establishments were ac-
customed to board with' the head men of
the Arm.

All that Is changed, and tbs tendency li
to make the distance between employe!
and employe wider and wider. The ten-
dency is to make the employe feel thnt he
Is wronged by the success of the capitalist
and to make tho capitalist feel; "Now, my
laborers are only beasts of burden, I must
give so much money for so much drudgery;
just so many pieces of silver for so many
beads of sweat." In other words, the
bridge of sympathy is broken down at both
ends.

Thnt feeling was well dosorlbed by
Thomas Oarlyle when he said: "Plugaou
of Ht. Dolly Undershot, buccaueerllke,
says to bis men: 'Noble spinners, this Is
the hundredth thousand we have gained,
wherein I mean to dwell and plant my
vineyards. The hundred thousand pound
Is mine; the daily wago was yours. Adieu,
noble rplunersl Drink my health with this
groat each, which I give you over and
ubove.' "

Now what we want Is to rebuild thnt
bridge of sympathy, and I put the trowel
to ouo of the abutments and )
preach more especially to employers ai
such, although what I have to say will b
appropriate to both employers uud em-
ployes.

The behavior of n multitude of laborers
toward their employers during tho last
three months may have Induced some em-
ployers to neglect the real Christian dutlei
that they owo to those whom they employ,

Thcrofore I want to say to you whom I
confront fnco to face and those to whoiS
these words may come that all shipowners,
all capitalists, nil commercial linns, all
master builders, nil housewives, are bound
to be Interested In. tho entire welfare ol
their subordinates. , n
j. Years ago some 6no gave three prescrip
tions for bocomlug n millionaire: "First,
spend your life in gottlug and keeping the
earnings of other people; secondly, Lave
no anxiety ubout the worrlments, th
losses, tho 'i disappointments ;ot others
thirdly, do not mind tho fact that youi
vast wealth Implies thu poverty of a great
many people."

Now, thero Is not a man hero who would
couseut to go into life with those three
principles to earn a fortune. It Is your de-

sire to do your whole duty to the men and
women In your servlco.

First of all, then, pay as large wagos rh
are reasonable and as your business will
afford; not necessarily what others pay,
certainly not what your hired help say you
must puy, for that is tyranny ou the part
of labor unbearable.

Thejrlght of a laborer to tell his employe)
what ho must pay Implies tho right of nu
employer to compel u man Into a service
whether he will or uot, uud either of those
ideas is despicable.

When liny employer nllows a laborer to
say what he must do or have hit buHiuoss
ruined, nud the employer submits to It, he
does every buslnesB man in tho United
litntes u wrong and yields to tho principle
Which, carried out, would dissolve society..

Look over your aiTali's and put your-selve- s

In Imagination in your laborer's
place and then pay him what before Ood
and your owu couscleuiw you think you
ought to pay him.

"(iod bles yousl are well lu their
iilnee, but they do not buy coal nor pay
house runt nor get shoes for tho children.
At tho sninu time you, tho employer, ought'
to remember through what straits amli
strains you got the fortune by whiah you
built your store or run tho factory. You;
aro to remember that you take all tho
risks nud the employe takes none or
scarcely any. You are to remember that
thero may bo reverses lu fortune and thut
some now ntvlo of muchluory may make
your iniichluery valueless or somo new
style or tnriil set your business uiiuk ihj.u-IkuuI- v

uud forever. You must take all that
Into consideration and then puy whut is
rensouuuie.

Do uot be too ready to out down wages
As far as possible, pay all. and nay prompt'
ly. There Is a great deal of Wide teuoblng
on this subject. Malaohl, "I will be a swift
witness atrulust all soreerers uud against
all adulterers and against those who op
pose the hireling In his wages." Leviticus,
'Tlinii sbult not keeD the wanes of the hire

ling all night unto the morning." Oolos-siuu- s.

"Masters, give unto your servants
that which Is Just und equal, knowing that
yo also have u Master in beaveu." Ho you
see It Is uot a Question between you und
your omployo so much as it is u question
not ween you unu uuu.
i Do uot say to rour iunDlovea. 'Jslos.it

ou aon t nun tins piace, got another,"
when you know thny cannot get another.
As far ns posll.lr, o'jen a yearvlslt nt their
homes your clorKs and your workmen.
That Is the only way yii can bouotne

with their wants.
You will by such process find out that

there Is a blind parent or a sick sister be-
ing supported. You will II u. I some of your
young men In rooms without nny fire In
winter and In summer sweltering In III
ventilated apartments. You will find much
depends on the wages you pay or with1
hold.

Moreover, It Is your duty as employer, as
tar ns possible, to mold the welfare of the
employe. You ought to nilvlse him about
Investments, about life Insurance, about
savings banks. You ought to give him the
benefit of your experience.

There are hundreds und thousands ol
n nployors, 1 nnjglud ;to say, who ure set-
tling In tho very best possible wny the des-
tiny ot their employe". Such men as Mar-
shall of Leeds. Lister of Bradford, Akroyd
of Halifax and men so near at home It
might olTeud their modesty It I mentioned
their names these men have built reading
rooms, llhrafles, concert balls, afforded
croquet lawns, cricket grounds, gymna-
siums, choral sooleltes for their employes,
ami thov have not merely paid the wages
on Hntur.lay night, but through the con-
tentment and tho thrift nud the good
morals of their employes they ore paying
wages from generation to generation for-
ever.

Again, t counsel nil employers to look
well nfler the physical health of tbolr sub-
ordinates. Do not put ou them any un-
necessary fatigue. I never could under-
stand why the drivers on our city cars
must stand a:i day when they might Juit
its well sit down and drive.

It seems to me mot unrighteous that so
many of the female clerks In oi:r stores
should be compelled to fdntul all day uud
through tlioiii hours when there nr but
low or no customers. Those people have
achos and annoyances and wenrl
enough without putting upon them addi-
tional fatigue. Unless these female clerk-- ,

must go up and down on tho business ol
the store, let them sit down.

Hut ubovo all I charge you.O employers,
thnt you look alter the moral and
woiraio of your employes. First, know
where they spend their evenings. That
decides everything. You do not want
around your l'noney drawer n young man
who wuut last night to see "Jnok Hhop
par. I!" A limn that comes Into the store
lu the morning ghastly with midnight rev-
elry Is not the man for your store. The
young man who spends his evening lu the
society of rellned women or lu munlcnl oi
artlstlo circles or In literary improvement
is tho young man for your store.

Do not say of these young men, "II
they do their work In thn business hours,
that Is nil I have to ask." (Iod has made
you that man's guardian. I want you to
understand that many of these young men
are orphans or worse than orphans, flung
out Into society to struggle for them-
selves.

Employers, urge upon your employes,
above all, a religious life. Ho far from
that, how Is It, young men? Instead of
being cheered ou the road to heaven some
of you nre caricatured, and It is a hard
thing for yo i to keep yourkClirisllau integ-
rity lu that store or factory where there
are so many hostile to religion. Zletbou,
a grave general under Frederick the
(treat, was u Christian. Frederick tho
(treat was a skeptic. One day Zlcthcu,
the venerable, white haired general, asked
lo be excused from military duty that
he might attend the holy sacrament.
He was excused. A few days lifter
Zinthou was dining with tho king and
with many notables of Prussia, when
Frederick the Great In n Jocose way
said, "Well, Zlothen, how did that sacra-mon- t

of Inst Friday digest?" The venera-
ble old warrior arose uud said: "For your
mujesty I have risked my lifo mnuy n time
on the battlelleld, and for your DMijosty I
would be willing any time to die; but you
do wrong when you insult the Christian
religion. You will forglvo m If I, your
old military servant, cannot bear lu silence
any Insult to my Lord and my Hnvlour."
Frederick the Great leaped to his feet, ami
be put cut his hand, and he said: "llappj
.iniuuni corgivo me, lorgivo mei

Oh, there are many being scolTed at fot
their religion, and 1 thank Ood there are
many men us brave as Zlethenl Go to
heaven yourself, O employer! Take all
your people with you. Hoou you will be
through buying uud selllug, and through
with manufacturing1 and building, and
God will ask you: "Where are all those
people over whom you bad so great In-

fluence? Are they here? Will they be
here?" O shipowners, Into what harbor
will your crew sail? Ob, you merchant
grocers, nro those young men that
under your care are providing food tor
the bodies and fumllles of men to go
starved forever? Oh, you manufac-
turers, with so many wheels flying and
so many bandB pulling and bo many new
patterns turned out uud so many goods
shipped, ure the spinners, are the carmen,
are the draymen, ure thn sulosmon, are the
watchers of your establishments working
out everything but their own salvation?
Can it be that, having those poople under
your care five, ten, twenty years, you have
made no everlasting Impression for good on
their immortal souls? God turn us all back
from such selllshness nnd teach us to live
for others and not for ourselves. Chrlet
sets us the example ol sacrifice, and so do
many of His disciples.

: One summer in California a gectlemnn
who had just removed from the Handwlch
Islands told mo this Incident: You know
that one of tho Handwlch Islands is devoted
to lepers. People getting sick of the lep-
rosy on the other islands are sent to the
Isle of lepers. They never come off. Thov
ure lu different Btagos of disease, but nil
Who.dle on that Island die of leprosy.

On one of the Islands there was a phy-
sician who always wore bis hand gloved,
and t was often discussed why he always
'had a glove ou that hand under all clrcum-'stuuoe- s.

One day be came to the authori
ties, and he withdrew his glove, und bo
said to tho offlcors of the law: "Yon see on
that hand n spot of the leprosy nud that I
am doomed to die. I might-hid- e this for a
little while nnd keep away from the Isle of
lepers, but 1 am a physician, and I can
go on that l.sluud and ndmlulstor to
the sufferings of those who are
further gone lu the disease, and I should
lkotoi:ouow, It would bo selllsh in me

to stay amid these luxurious surroundings
when 1 might boot so much help to the
wretched. Hend me to the Isle of the
lepers." They, seeing the spot of leprosy,
ol course rook tho man into custody. He
bade farewell to his family and ills friends.
It wits an ugonlr.iug farewell, He
could never sue them again. Ho was
taken to the isle of tho lepers and there
wrought among tho slolc until prostrated
by bis owu doath, which at last came. Ob,
that was magullluont self denial, magnlll- -
ent sacrlllce, only surpassed by thut of

Him who exiled Himself from the health
of heaven to this leprous Island of a world
that He might physlulau our wounds und
weep our grlufs uud dlo our deaths, turn-
ing thu Isle of a leprous world into a great
jdoomlnu, glorious garden. Whether em-

ployer or employe, let us nut eh thut spirit.

Concrete Took Fir.
Concrete is not usually classed

among the combustibles, so that tho
recently reported taking firo of a mass
of that compound in the boiler room of
an electric power station is particu
larly interesting. A simple enough
explanation for the occurrence was,
however, found in tho fact thut the
concrete consisted of one part in seven
of boiler furnace ashes, and that tho
brick lining tinder the boilers was
omitted in one place, bo that tho fur-
nace temperature was readily trans-
mitted to the concrete. Tho latter, ns
the Electrical Review of London tells
It, became ignited, .and the whole
block, eight feet deep, disintegrated;
In consequence it was found necessary
to pull down the brickwork of tho boil-
ers and remove the whole of the con-
crete block. In the present scarcity
of coal, the Review facetiously adds,
engineers may find It worth their
while to Btoke with concrete I

An Improvement.
Dobbs "I suppose you are a self-

made man?" Bobbs "No; If I were
I should have built my stomach to
correspond with my appetite, Balti
mors American.
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Sulijecl: rnrnble of t lie Kingdom, Melt.
XIII., 34-.1- .- Gulden Text: Matt. ltl.,
.'18 Memory Verses, 31, .13 Commen-
tary on the Day's Lesson,

2. "Another parable." In all there are
fifty-thro- e parables spoken by our Lord
recorded In the Gospels. "Tho kingdom
of heavon." This expression sometimes
tlgnlfles "real religion," but here It hat
reference to the vlslblo church of Christ.
This parable explains (tod's method of
Sinnaging the affairs of His church In this
world. In It Jesus shows that persons of
rnrlous characters would protess to receive
the Gospel, and be accounted members of
:he Christian church; but that there would
o n final separation between them lu the

Mher world, however they might be blended
ogether In'thls. " Which sowed good seed."
Clean wheat, representing thn truths of
:he Gospel and, also those who embrnoe
:hosn truths. In the parable of the sower
lesus said thn seed was the word of God. In
:his He said, The good se.l are the ehll-Iren-

the klnvdom. V. . God sows
lotlilns but truth; Ills children are con-
certed through the truth. "In Ills Held."
lie that lownth the good seed i the Hon of
Man. The Held is the world. Vs. 87, R.
I'lio world Is "His" field. When Christ
Somes to take possession lie will come to
Jilie possesion .it that which is Ills own.

'J5. "Hut while men slept." In I he night,
when persons would try t
iijure the property of their neighbor-- .

iVlien professors wre luknwurm and pns-o- rs

indolent. "Ills enemy ctuie." Thn
sneiiiy Una sowed them Is thn devil. V. 3!.
tottee Unit Jesus bifor.4 lo hint ns "His"
ineiuy. The devil it not only I be enemy of
Jhrlst lint of all who follow Chri't. "Sowed
ares." Lilornlly "darnel," tho weo.l that

jrows among the wheat. It had a near
to Hie stiilks of wheal. The

.uros are the nli ildr.il of the l nue. He
tlso refers lo theslate of Hie Jewish people,
lor they bad become utterly d.'gonnite
Hid were about to bo destroyed. "Went
Ills wnv." Although it friend In appear-nic-

this enemy is deceitful, vigilant, so-

rrel. He eotnes III "evil thoughts, unholy
lesires, Haltering words, bad boo!s," und,
ii t.iet, in a hundred ways.

2(1. "And brought forth fruit." Their
.eul difference was seen when the fruit

Compare Matt. 7:10 20. I'll.wo Is
1 great doal of so.-ro- t wickedness In the
ticarta of men, which Is long hid under a
;loak of profession, but breaks out at last.
When the seeds begin to grow It Is bard
'.o distinguish them, but when a trying
time comes, whoa fruit is to be brought
forth, then It Is easy to discern between
the wheat nud the tares.

27. "The servants of the housoliolder."
The faithful aad vigilant ministers of
Christ. "Hnld unto Him." They dlscov-Ire- d

the devices of the devil and oame
with grief to tell the Lord about It nud

Into thn cause. "Whence then huth
it tares." Only good seed was novo, and
wo may well usk how have thesj tares
come?

2H. "An enemy hath done this." A plain
answer to the great question concerning
Hie origin of evil. God made man, ns He
.11.1 angels, Intelligent creatures, and

free, either to choose good or
evil; but He Implanted no evil lu tho hu-

man soul. An enemy, with man's concur-
rence, hath done this. Darnel In the
church Is properly hypocrites nnd wicked
persons wuicli eatan Introduces Into re-
ligious societies lu order to destroy the
work of God and thus further bis own de-

signs. "Gather them up." A r.isli zeal Is
is muoh to be feared as lax discipline.

2U. "But Ho said. Nay." God's thoughts
are not our thoughts; we oftentimes act
very unwisely when we do not apply to
Christ for direction. "Lost ye root up also
tho wheat." Tho visible church will In-

clude in It until tho lust day, many who urn
not true members. To separate them Is
not thn part of man, but of the Judge.

39. "Let both grow together." Both will
grow together, and it is God only who
kueweth the benrts of men and would be
able to separate therlghtenus from the un-
righteous; and yet it Is tho duty of the
oliurcli to try, and expel, unworthy me-
mbersthose who are openly wicked, uud
not suffer them to build upon u false hope
by allowing them to remain within Its
pules. Many texts prove this conclusively.
"By their fruits yo shall know them."
Matt. 7:23. Nolo from this also that God's
church is a growing ehuroh. "Until the
harvest." The harvest is the end of the
world. V. 8'J. Tho judf ineut day; tbetlmo
of summing up the accounts of tho world.
A II n nl and complete separation shall cer-
tainly bo made at that time, "i shall nny
to tho reapers." The angels nro the reap-
ers (v. !i'i), but thoyuru under the direction
of Christ, Into whose hands all things have
been given, "lu bundles." Somo writers
think that there is an Intimation here that
lu eternity sinners will be put together
"aceordlug to their sinful propensities."
"To burn them." The wicked will be pun-
ished as surely as tho righteous will be re-

warded. Tho tares shall be cast into "a
furnace of lire; there shall be walling and
gnashing of teeth." V. 42. The wicked
will bo destroyed, but not aanllillat.nl.
"Gather the wheat." The righteous will
ho gathered from nil quartern of tho earth,
from all classos and conditions. "Into
My bnru." Into heaven. What un assem-
bly of saints this will bt--l

31. "A grain of mustard sood." Ono of
the smallest of all seeds. This parable
represents tuo progross wnioii the uospei
would make. Tho beginnings would be
mall but It would increase, uud its InlU-euo- u

would become oxtenslvo und power-
ful. It also represents the growth of the
grace of God In the heart.

111. "The least OI all seeds." Tho King
dom of tho Mo.'Bluh maile but a small ap-
pearance; Christ nnd Ills apostles, com-
pared with tho great uud mighty of the
world, wore iiKe a grata oi musinru soou.
They were the wonk uud foolish things that
were despised and reieatel of mo:i. "Wlieu
It Is grown." There Is life nnd power In
the Gospel to sustain Itself und make rapid
advancement, rue stone that Daniel saw
Is destined to fill the whole earth. "And
becometh n ttoe." In that country the
mustard grows muoh larger than iu this,
and sometimes springs up to the dimen-
sions of a small tree. Thu birds lodged lu
Its brunches, uud so the great Gospel tree,
will shelter nil who come under Its protec-
tion.

8.1. "Another parable." With a vlow still
further to Illustrate the progress of the
Gospel In the world and of the grace of
God In the soul. "Like unto leaven."
Leaven is all pervading uud powerful.
Though silent and hidden, it soou ulTuots
the whole mass. Ho would divine trutj be
lu its inlliiuuee on individuals and commu-
nities. "Threojineasures." Intended to de-

note I be large quantity which the loaven
has tu pervade. There Is no doubt a refer-onc- e

here to the fact that the Gospel bus
powei: to transform tho whole man body
soul sud spirit. "Of meal." Theoornhad
b'leii ground and prepared, to the leaven
eoiild ehnnge to Its own nature that wltb
which It was mixed. Iu the same way than
must be a preparation lor Uosucl truth.

Founded a Town, Thnogli Blind.
At the close of the civil war Gen.

A. R. Johnson of the Confederate
army, was left without money, with a
wife und family to support and, worst
of all, Btono blind, bis sight having
been entirely destroyed by a shell dur-
ing one of tho lust battles of the war.
lie removed to Texas and plucklly set
about building up a fortune. Iu the
days before the war ho hud been a sur-
veyor, and he was thoroughly familiar
with the topography of the state. Con-

sequently his services soon became
valuable lu locating and setting up
land claims. Twelve years ago be
succeeded in Interesting northern
capital in his scheme for founding a
town at Marble Kails, Texas. A city
of 10,000 people Bprang up there al-

most over night. Then Gen. Johnson
built a big cotton and a shoe factory,
and finally be succeeded in persuading
one of the Texas railroads to build a
branch line to htm town. Still the
prosperity of Marble Kalis la growing
and still Its blind founder Is Its most
honored citizen.

Wheeling, W. Vs., will be presented with a
cannon captured by the United Htutes gun-

boat Wheeling at Aparrlo, in the Island of
Luzon,

Rich by Investments

Investors are made to only when
they know just what to invest in

nd when. Alluring statements of gol J
or silver mines are put ont to entice
innocent to part with their money,
but bonds and slocks of solvent and
financially solid railroads, and some
industrials, properly purchased, will
yield large retnrns in the near future.
To discrimiunto is just what the ordi-

nary investor fails to do from lack
of necessary, experiouco nud knowl-

edge of what is goiug on daily iu thu
financial world.

An experience of over twenty
years in buying and selling securi-
ties for customers has given us inval-

uable inforiuntiou in regard to proper-
ties that nre safo nud sure for invest-
ment, nud those that nro bust tu let
alone,

Vt'c know of several railroad slocks
which can now bo eafcly purchased
and Bold later on at a very large
profit. They nio as sure ns any-

thing iu this life, eveu as
taxes, paying their interest regularly
and earning a great deal more. We
shall bo pleased to furnish by mail
full information, also to state how
a $1000 investment can bo secured for
$100, wo loaning the bulanco. Corre-
spondence solicited.

Direct wire from ofllce to New
York Stock Exchange, connecting
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington by exclusive private wire.

Kendall &Whitlock,
62 Broadway, New York.
4H S. Third St., Philadelphia.
10 South St.. Baltimore. Md.

CHoTcE Vegetables
find a ready

market but only that farmer

can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob

tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-balanc- ed

fertilizers. No fertil-

izer for Vegetables can produce

a large yield unless it contains

at least 8 Potash. Send for

our books, which furnish full

information. We send them

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 NnH.au St., New York.
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The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle
So That the People May Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 500

Farm Lost, Htrnveri or fttnlen.
The Bangkok Times that

a large floating Inland on the Mekong
or Cambodia In Slam, recently
slipped Its moorings, and has not been
seen or heard of since. There were a
number of trees three feet in diameter
on the Island, and the land was under
cultivation. The owner haa been
hunting diligently for his property,
but has not been able to hear any tid-
ings of It. It undoubtedly went down
the river with a freshet nnd has
stranded or gone to pieces.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & 3.50 SHOES &NA'
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WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE.
For only KMVntM we will fnl to mny K O. mil.

lrtHM, lu dnn' irmtintiit ol the buttt iiiMlicltie 011
fiirt li, ttml put ymi on the truck how to make Manry rtj,'ht hi votir Imine. AiMivmh all order to The
It. II. Ilia Hill inr ( nmpnny, !1 Klfir.a-I- hi

h HitMtTwlowii, .!!. Hritni'h Olllret
I 'tit liHlliimi Ar.v HttiiiMtn, II. V,

Un Wilts WHthTAl
ud Best l uuth Syrup. Tontos ootl. Use

"ll.M v'si. "

No matter how pleasant your surroundings,
health, good health, the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causes more aches and
pains than all other diseases together, and when
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
through the blood life's a hell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that
started with bad bowels, and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how it is you neglect get irregular first
suffer with a slight headache bad taste in the
mouth mornings, and general "all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful, life
loses its charms, and there is many a one that
has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your
bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you have one
natural, easy movement each day. CASCA-

RETS tone the bowels make strong
and after you have used them once you will
wonder why it is that you have ever been

You will find all your other disorders commence to get better at once, and soon

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE

SavethfLiibels

R00tbCCT,Tl.e

ALL
DRUGGISTS

To any needy mortal suffering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will tend a box free. Address

Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 4.1
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